
kactise Fellows!
Track Meet on

May l0 at Mankato
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ever held, and owes much of its suc-
ce$s to Mr. Mantin L. X'. EYr,ich who
did a great |djeal to promote it through
the Journal, and to the gentleman
'who so kindly gave twenty dollars
to be given in prizes, and also to the
excellent aid and supervision of Mr.
Dirrks, to Baer and Son who tlisplayed'
tlie houses, tile Manual Trairiing De-
partment owel3i the deepest gratitude.

The ,nequirements of the cont'est
were, thot each ,boy must draw jris

(Cortinued cn page 4.)

D. O. T.
On Monday, .A'pri! !1, the members

of rthe D. O. T. staged one of the hest
Irrograrns given this year. A busi-
riess meeting which followetl the tak-
ing of ro11 aall, consisted of the maik-
iqS o{ a ,4evr ruling in 'regard to
a,bsences. The electiotr of officers re-
su,lted as follows: Presiclent, Verval
Mueller; Vice President, Alpha, Back-
er; Secretary and Treasurer, [rlona,

Dorn; Sergeant at Arms, Winnifred
SchweXrpe.

A play entitled the "Return of Aunt
Deborah," coaohed by Verval Muoller,
was th'e next num'ber on the prognam.
The cast was well chos'en and carried
their parts exceedingly well. The
cast wa,s. a,s' follows:- Aunt ,Sarah'
Winnifred ,s,chweppe; Aunt Jane, AI-
pha Eanker; Margaret, the
Yida Juni; Blossom, a friend
N,iece, Ad,eline Ritschel; De1ia' the
Maid, Mar'ion Rieneke.

A series of imPromPtu sPeeches

were next on rlhe B'rogram and were
given by rCornelia Meidl, Myrtle IIar-
bo, afldl Glaatys Lanphier- The critic's
'report by Miss F rits,che rconclualeal
th,e program.

A delicious feed was served to the
members of the D. O. T- bY the P' L'
S. following the conclusion of the
program.

TUBN OIN FOR BASEBIIf, ANI)
Tfi,a-*CK.

Baseball practise is now in full
swing. ,students inteiested in base''
balt are getling pnactical instruction
in this grea,t game. Although we haYe
alr€aaly had enough for two teams at
the fair SFound Bractices' I am sure
that there are enough active bo s to
ma,ke at least four teams. The exer-
cise derived is very va'luable to the
student. Trrotting out to the fair
grounds gives gsocl training to the
playetrs.
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PUBLIIO SPBAII.TN(I 'UI,AN'S.ES PA3.
TICIPATE IN LDGION OONTDST.
All members of tle public Speak-

ing classes witrl pa,rticipate in the
Ben J. Seifert Posrt No. 132, Ameri-
can Legion contest, offering a prize
of $10'.00 in gold for th€ best sug-
gestion to ,be adopted by the porst for
a permanent community senviee.
This contest is open to all, and closes
on May 1,5th. As soon asr possible af-
ter that dlate, a committee composed
of post m€mbers .and prominent
,citizens will announce the winner
through rthe columns of rlocal p.EtD,ers.

The rules ,for the contest are as fol-
lows: Composition not to exceed
500 words, rnust be writ'ten in pen
and ink or type-written, tlouble
stpace and on one side of paper only.

The Post wishes to render a real
and lastinrg service to New Ulm-
but how? 'Welrl, they leave tha,t ito
you for solution. The suggestion
must be practical ald perm,anent.
Sq get b,usy, flnd some paper, pen
and ink, ,sit dowrn andl think good
and long and a bright idea will come
to your mind. So let's all go!

CLAR,EN'CE R0LLOF'F DI,ECTXD TO
HONOR,AEY SOCIETY.

Clarence Rolloff, last year's grad-
uate and star debater, has h,een
elected to the Pi Kappa Delta Nation-
aI Forensic X'raternity at flamline
Univerlsity. IIis election to the Na-
tionwide society came about by vir-
tue of his 'being a m€mib,er of the'
Ilamline debatinrg team. Clarence,
has not only brought high honor upon
himself ,but 

'upon our school as vell.
This should be an incentive to every
stuclent, for Ch;rence has brought
about thqse ,achievements solely
through hard work.

@\t Gru Flltr x

TWO FIRST PLACES ^A,WARDED TO EVELYN ^A..IWIN
}IANUAL TRAINING BOYS

IN BIRD HOUSE CONIEST

HUGD SI]CCESS.

Unde,n the supervi$ion of Mr. Dirks,
a Bird House conrtest was heltl in
the Manual Trainibg department on
Apri,l 9, af 7:30 o'clock.

Ttrie seventh and eight gracle s.tu-
dents, and also th,e Orst year Man- uled to start at 2:0O o'clock.
tal Training students participated in ?he first conte$ was in advanced
the contesrt. It is the first of i,ts kind Typewriting. Evelyn Alwin and Le

To Participate In State Contest SENIOR CIJISS TO

EDIT LAST G'RAPHOS

On Saturctay .aftrlrnoon, Ap,r'il the
1fth, Tracy l{igh School was the
scene of the Seconrcl A-nnual District
Cottes.t in ,SForthand, Typewriting I,
and Tyllev/riting II. EiSht schools
hatl two contestants entered in each o!
tle three contests which were eched-

COIIPETENT SfArF CEOSEN.

a

Roy Ifaenze represented our school.
The next ,contest was in Beginning
Ty4rewriting in which Luella Loesch
antt "Willard Prrice tcok partt. The
third and last contest was in Short-
hand; Evelyn Alwin anrd Lucy Emmer-
ich representing New Ulm. The pa-
per:s were then given to the judges,
composed of the different teachers
antl coaches rrepresenting the com-
peting sohools:

After the pap€rs haal been cor-
nected, one of the instructors came to
the assembly room to announce the
winners. The followi,ng is the de-
cision as given by the judges':

Shorthanil.
1. Evelyn Alwin, New Ulm, 96%.
2. Dorothy H111, Ttacy,94Vo.
3. Mildfed llessrnan, Redwood

FaIIs, 89Y+Vo.

Typewriting II.
1. Evelyn Alwin, New Ulm, 58 4-5

woid.s, 20 errors.
2. Dorothy Baily, Lake Benton, 58

words, 3O errors.
3. Clifford Reynolds, Redwood

Falls, 51 8-1,5 r:-ords, 27 errors.
Typewriting I.

wor:ds, 25 errors.

wordsr

words, 27 errors.
All schools, except Sleepy Bye, re-

c€ived ,some pla,ce. Redwood Falls
and New Utrm got an equal number of
places but New UIm go't the highest
places, thereby giving New Ulm itihe

highest honors.
iEvelyn will now ,neprresent our

, LATIN CLUB. . ,

On lVonday, ABril 28, the Latin
Club held a meeting in the asssmbly.
Roll call was answer€d ,by the name
of some Roman game. A very sna,BBy
businest:, meeting followed. It was
decided that rthe club take a hike out
to Point T,oohout, and halre a lveiner
roast there. After this ibusiness'meet-
ing an account on "The .Romra.n
Child" was given ,by Verna Dahl.
Evelyn Juedes next gp,ve a,n account
on "Roman Plalthings, Games, and
Amusements." tr'ollcrwing this was
an account on "Roman Education,"
given by [Iilda ,Steinmetz. The mem-
bens of the club then went dawn to
the Domestic Science d.epartment and
participated in a delightful luneh.

DYEI/YN AIIYIN.

school, as well as the
St"te contes.t to rbe h,eld at
May 3. We can surely put
confidence in Evelyn at
test, jud,ging from the awards
in the Typewriting room, and
ord she made at Tracy.

Too, much credit cannot
Miss Almeter, our
coach. Due to her
Evelyn was able to do what
Judginc from the results of

a

I

I

I

at th€
water,

full
con-
has
rec-

g:iven
and

efforts
did.
dis-

1. L\{ildr,ed Davison, Tyler, 42 2-3 trict contest, we do not: ln
looking for higher laurels at
contest. The s*urd,ent body
appreciates this, as it was

Stat€

hon-
ored.

During it,he time that it took to cor-
rect the p.apers, the students. of the
Tracy schoo'l took the contestants for
automobile rides, showing them the
city. They zlso served light refresh-
ments. This entertainment wars v€ry

(Continued oD page 4.)

SPRING FEYXR"

'Spring is hene and with it come6
the i'nevitarble--t:pring fever. It comes
to every one bu,t not everyone allows
it to dominate him. Yet there are those
who slump in their woik, whose
thoughts are on a flshing pole and
the old swimmint hole, instead of on
the World War or on Caesar. Thei€
are those who have let the Parasite
get the best of them inslead of get-
ting the bes,t of that "spring feel-
ing." We have muah alalbiration for
those who do their usual work, those
who have found out that th,ere is a
time fo,r rleork and 'a tine for play.

Patronize Our Advertisers.

of the
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Dntered at the Postoffioe at.New ltrlm,
Mintr., as Secold-class mail' matter.

Publisherl every second Friday of the
school year by the students of the
r,{ew UIm High Schocl.

Subscription ltat-es-Tt subscpibers in
New Ulm, $1.00 per annum. Mailed
subscriptions outsicle the city, $1.25.

Sinele Conies .....,..::.,........5C

EDITORI]TL
Come poundin' thru! Plod around

,the track o'f life an'd da,sh for the ta,pe'
a winner, or, a los,er. You can win
even if you lose. If you have playerd

fair and 'ried hard then, at last, You
ha.ve really won. Some runners may
break and some may fall bY the waY-
side and some may triP but the rest
come ploddin' thru-with a smile.
W1ether it be for the 'cinder Path
chamBionsihip or for success on the
long, long stretch, come Ploddin'
through and be PrePar,ed! ManY a
runner hasr lost because his shoe
string became un'lied and many a man
has lost because he let his Purs€
string bec"ome untiecl too often. And
when you take, the hish iumP of Your
career, be oareful, and consitler, is an
inch worth mor'e than a 'bone' or
a thousand dollars worth more than
a peaceful night's rest a,nd an un-
trroubled mind? And no ma.tter how
you win, or how you lose, give the
other fellow a chanae and don'[ crowd.
And w'h€n its all over Go Smilin'
Back!

HEI}.{RY SOMSEN.

gHOW TO $TUDY.'
'We [ave all read that article and

noted its contents but do we all fol-
low it? A special place for studyinel
is r'ecom,mended ;but how many Bu-
pil,s study in the sa,me place more
rhha.n twice? Perhaps, one night, af-
ter reading "IIow to tStudV", a, stu-
dent wiu pick a very uncomfortable
chair which foroes him to sit erect,
but I {loubt if he continues to use it.
IIe thints a nice, soft rocker is more
s,oothing to his brain and uses that
instead. I have noticed the posi-
tnons of students in the ass€mb\y
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during r:tudy hours. Some are draped
over the d,esk with chins in hands,
gazing off into ,spa.c-e. Perhaps they
are watching for a ,bright idea to
coine flying through tle window.
Others sit with their legs acrosrs the
aislg oue a'rrn ,on their neighbor's
rdlesk, r,efleolively ch,ewing a pencil.
Now, I don't hink there is much nour:
ishment in lead or erasers.. Maybe
they like the sound of the metal
against the -t The gentle "clik-
clik" is very anno.ing: to' others,
though,

Of course there a,re some who are
really gtudying--rbut then-Jhis is not
for r:hem to read,

A SlRrNq DAI.
llhe call of the wild ! The hird's

lme'rry warbl'e and the ,crow's lazy
call, the gushing of the crystal-clear
water in the grasr:rbordered, hillside
streams, and tlie little red. squirrels
indiBnant chirping; all 'consrtitute

spring's annu'aJ. co.ntrirbution to the
gneat maj€stic, and .mysteriously soft
"call of the wil,dL" Spring is the ver-
itable crown-prince in the world
court of season:r. AII nations, wait
fon it ancl long ,fon it. Everyone
loves it. and everyone praises it.
And what greater tribute can be paid
tha.n the poems written of srpring by
'ihe'greatest poets of all time, dances
to spring by the wander dancrers of
the ages, songs to apring ;by melody
writors great and small, and gr,eat
:ompositions to spring by our great-
lst composers, violinists, pianists,
lnd even plays to spring by our great
playwrights?. Many days are desig-
nated for the observarce of this
rrince's glory. A sp'ring rdlay brings
happiness to all classes of life and to
life. itself. 'InEII\'llRY N. SOMSEN, JR.

OUR SUMMNR CAMP.
Ne-{N[a-Ka, the guardian of the

Camp Fire Girls, was very'worried be-
cause Mr. Smith, who had pflomised to
take some of the girls to 'camp had
not arrived as yet and it was now a
half hour pas,t the time appointed for
starting. He finally came up, how-
ever, and everyone was ready to start
except HarChee, the doll of the Camp,
who was called :by Pulswana into her
father's car. Everyone 'was talking
and laughing and poor, old Mr. Jones
wals so mixed up iby tthe queer narnes
he heard that he finally a.sketi the
guardian where they got those
narnes. She explainecl that the Camp
I'ine Laws required the girls to call
each other by their Camp F-ire Names,
and therefore he heard such names as
Weim-Po-Nia, Chelan, a.nd Wtha-wha-
tay-see. As they fl€w along over the
splendid ,road,s they made up Ithe time
which had b€en lost because of the de-
lay in rs,tartin,g, but all {ooked
Indians by the time they reached
camp because the hot weather, dusty
roads, and their swift movement
caused showers of dust to flow ov,er
them and se't"tle upon them. On reach-
ing camp, which was a Y€ry beautiful
spot about eight feet above a rippling
creek, causing many a longing srigh to
,be dir,ected towards it, by the lovens
of the water. The tents w€'r€ put up
in a hurry, in spite of their bulk, and
eyeryone was soon sett,led for night
after the su'pper dishes had ,been fln-
ished. Taps were then played by Sha-
wah fon the purpose of signalling
quiet, and produced the same effect.

\IERNA MARIEI MILUEIR.

They say: "I,t's all over tbut the
shouting"--${ow let's hear that shout-
ing!

DXCHANGES.
"The Pnivate Secretary" wars the

senior class play given,by the senlors
of Redlan'cl's high school, California.
It was a great success,'in presentation
as well as flnancially. Between seven
and eight hundred dollars were taken
in.

"The Owl", Tomah, Wisc.-You
have a small pap'er but it is very well
edited. Your headlines are .,Food but
the "Cha,tterbox" and "Iloots frori'tlre
Owl" are especially clever.

"The,Crucible", Rochester, Minn.-
Your pa,per is very inter€s.ting and the
Rochester High Sch-bol seibms to have
a peppy bunch of students. Ilowever,
there seem to be too many sub-topics
on the front page and they ar€ not
arranged very hanmoniously.

"The Winniwissa Ripples", Pip€-
stone, Minn.-The Easter Greetings
from the R:ipples ,Staff is very arppro-
priate. We like your paper, especially
the editorials

The coming of sBring will {be cele-
brate'd by the studentS of Aurora Eligh,
May first iby means of a mayllole festi-
val. The fairest maiden will be
crow:red and nany tributes BAid her.

ALLaNI NOIDS.
Eernard Poehler, clas,s of 191'9 who

is studying medicine at the University
of Chicago, was in school a da"y last
week. IIe gave v€ry interesting
speechesi to the .second and fourth
per.iocl Public rspeakin€; classes in
which he outlined the triaJs of would-
be University students.

Clarence Rolloff and Wesley Schnei-
der, Hamline University Freshmen
risited school, one day last w€ek.

GIYING HER A TIP.
"Marion, I don't want you to have

so much company. -Why, you have
more callers in a clay than I have in
a week."

"'Well, mum, perhaps if you'd try
to be a. ,little more ae;feea.ble, you'd
have as, many friends as I have."

Johnny: "PaJL, I have to. take a joke
to English class tomorrow."

Pat: "That's an ,e,asy assignment."
Johnny: "I'll say it is, when you're

so handy."

Al,pha: (listening in on ther radio)
"Mamma, I'm ,getting Chile!"

Mrs. Eacker: "Alpha, go right to
bed, so you tdon't catch a cold.f'

A Straight Line-
is the shortest disrance between
two points:

When you havre a growing sav-
ings acoount at the citizens
State Bapk, you. a,r€ followirrg
the straight lin.e tb buceess'

Start an account nbw, and add
somethin,g every'week.' We will
help your accouht to giow by
paying you 4Vo coml)outd inter-

Citizens
State Sork

est.

J{C emb ers F ed er a I Qesertre

We Fu Your Eyo REhtt
Grind lenses. in
odr own shop.
Broken lenses

replaced on short notice.
For up-to-date glasses condult

SCHLEUDERS
Optqmetrists and Optictuns

NEW ULM, MINN.

f,thletic

Ggm Shoes

Repair Work

Hackbarth
Shoe Store

and

We Want
You
to be our

CUSTOMER
in all needs and wants

OUR MOTTO

Seroice

Qualits
Accuracg

Allow us to show you

DRUGG/STS
Neu Ulm, Minnesoto

Sc hmucfter
Cr Burft



rltEET AT IIr\NKATO I[rl,Y 10.

Teddy tr'rits'che has'been appointetl
th,e tra.ck team captain and {tlre team
will go to the Mankato Meet May
1,0th. Thisr meet will be held between
many schools of this section of the
state and a banquet will follow the
meet. Thene is no reason why New
Ulm shsuldn't have a real, snappy,
rteam and that's what we're working
for. A schedule ,of baseball ga,mes
has a"lso been arranged and the tea.n
will be picked s.nd the uniformst dis-
trributed the first part of next week.
Some good material has been develop-
ing on the diamond.

'One o.f our .star pitchers, Bennie
Kitzberger, who was' extrlected to
pitch a shu.t ouit, for the Sophs against
the Frosh could not par'ticiBate on
account of thre M. D.'s orders eon-
cerning an injury received r.ecently.

T?aek lt-ork Starteat.
A discus and javelin were received

anrdi .the manual training department
constmcted a number of huldl'esl
Anyone who hasn't t.rned out nay
show up af the fair ground,s Y€,rY
soon and get into the .sport. T . e shot
put and jum,ping standards and, of
cours,e, the. xace trach are much in
us€.

SOPHS WIN BASEBAIL GA-ITE T'ROM

F,RESHIES, 3 TO 2.

,Monday of this week Monrtgomery
and Gre,en in the box and Eroecker
behind the .bat led the Sophs througlh
to a victory in a 5 inning game.
Harold .Marks showecl unexpected
slrill when he "fanned" twelve of the
hig,he,r classmen during the game. In
one inning he stmck three men out
in succesrsion. , ' 'ra,nk trIeck was' be-
hihd the bat for the.- !'r.o6h teah and
by doing good work completed a good
battery for the Xlrleshies. [Ieribent
Montgomery matlb one three-base hit.
The Freshies fieidensr made several
serious errors'and a few were made
by ,the Sophs also. The Soph men;
Broecker, Radloff a.n'dl Redeker, and
Schreyer and Heck from the Freshies,
ran across home plate untouphed.

LOCALS.
Roland Ilohn has been absent from

school ever since vacation. We hoBe
he didn't misunderstand Mr. Stewart
about length of vacation.

Miss llalvorson doesn'fl hav€ to say
anything to her pupils when they
come to class,. They automatically
take out their note-books and pencilts
and ib'egin taking down notes.

Ione Schroeder and Ruth Marti
hiked way up to Sleepy Eye. We we,re
wondering why the roads were .so

well traveled. No doubt they gath-
ered all gravel along the road.

The ,boys always talk about the
girls being so lazy when hot weather
cornles anound. Well, they were "Mary
oE the sBot" last Monday at D. O. T.
J,ust try to bea,t that record at P. L. S.

illanska centa.inly was tlckled, when
they tounclr the N. U. H. S. hatl su,ch
things ,as s4lring va,cations. Morrls
Johnson, Joseph ltrau€ien, Edibh Kjol-
s'tad and Clifford Anderson went
there to spend theirs,.

Don't you notice how studious
everyone is since vaca,tion? Either
vacation did lotst of good on perhaps-
they're tlhinking of the 'lstates."
They wouldn';t, do this in yain ib€-
cause they certainly have sometbing
to look forward to-vacation, the
three-months' one!
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HBTSHMDN NOTES.
. Three cheers for the Freshies.
They are out fon game. Turning out
for track and baseball ,practice-not
playing hookey either-isn't t&at some
record? Not only are they out for
Athletic honors but they are working
for scholastic honors aS well. During
the last few weeks,the XYeshmen have
been very studiousl.

TIow ttre Fneshmen sBent their va-
cation is a secret but it has been ru-
mored iihat little Eans Sallet, "littler"
Roger Schmircl and "littlest" Ronald
Eyrich had a good old fashioned Bop-
guP hunt.

El.

Students of the M U. H. S.
We invitc you to make our store your headquarters. Come in

whenever you feel like it, and mak'e yourself at home.

STYLE HEADQUARTERS
Styles shown in advance: wha.t you'll s.ee elsewhere later. Alryays

the latest styles and patt€rns.

: CRO.A/E BROS. CO. -thehouseorKuorenheimet

EI

[!rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrarrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr

You need not coax your apBetite. Our customers appreciate the
ctreaa and pleasant surroundings of Omr Motlern Gourfectionery Parlors,
whemr they linger for a"n afternoon Sunrclae, cool alrink or other dairty.
Besides, our products are pure and haye neal foocl value. Appetiziag-
ly serv€d for the rirost fastidiious.

You, tjoo, will become a discriminating cugtomer after a trial.

Faint A ppetite is uson by Fair Surroundngs
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SOPEOIIOBD IIOTES.
Evelyn Juedes spent Monday and

Tuesday of ,last week visiting her sis;
ter, Mrs, A. Beyer, at Minnea,polis.

The Sophomore girls arne out for
track. 'Watch them get the class
chn"mpionship! The iboys ate working
harct for baseball.

Erma Lewis, [Iazel Heim, and llelen
,Il'lntz spent their Elastex vacation
visiting with their respective parents.

Alice Meile visited at 'Winona, Da.s-
ter Sunday.

Verna Manie Miller. sglent a couple
of days cf her vacation'at Rochester.

Edna Pollei visited with friencls at
Waseea during her vacation.

JI]NIOB NOT.ES.
Th€ Juiriors are all very husy plan-

ning the Junior Prom.
Track teams hav'e lbeen started, but

very little enthusiasm has been shown.
The Juuiors hav,e p faiF chance-
ttihey'll ta^lre the chance too!

Esther Poehler sB'ent Bart of her
vacation visiting relatives at Mankato.
Amanda K'tamer 'sp€nt her vacation at
her new home in'Welcome.

tr'lorence and X'rancis Ilartl visitecl
their grandparents, one of whom was
ill, the week before last.

The swimmitrg season is open, a.t
least for'some Juniors-

lMarion Reinekc was at Waseca dur-
ing her vacation visitting a grrl friend.

SENIOB NOTES.
Elvelya Alwin and 'Willard Price felt

quite prroud upon being the selected
ones to try the Underwood True-
writer, when the Worlcl's Cham4rion
Typist demonstrated here.

Lucy Emmerich spent the week-end
before vaca.tion at Tracy.

Vera Schreyer had two weeks Yaca-
tion, but sad to ,say, she spent the
{i.rst week in ,bed, seriously ill.

Several class meetints ha.ve been
oalled -to discuss the selection of a
memorial.

The rSenlor girls are busy arnanting
material for thg r.louble eCititt'r or the
Graphos. which will be issuecl ia place
of an Arruual. The Seniors sineerely
hope that the Class oI 192,6 will tle-
yote several pages in their Annual to
this year's Seniors.

Frieda Raduenz spent h€r Easter
vacation with her parents at Lucan.

The Seniors ar€ d€termined to or-
ganize a stront term of trackmen.

FOIIB ITEEf,S AND TEEN-
trbur more weeks of schooi and

then vacation-th'ree .months with
nothing to do! Let's make these last
four weeks a succes6! Let's work
hard to .get our grades up and sur-
prise the teachers. 'We cran do it, so
let's go!

WE MAKE OUR OWN
ICE CR,EAM

fl rrnrrrtttututttrtttrrrrrtrirrtrr

IYeu UIm Cands Kitchen

Keep School Memories
_tN A_

"Girl Graduate" and "school

Memory" Books

Come and Look Over
Our Assortment

EPPLE BROS.
DRUGG/STS

The High School Drug Store

"W\II gou be in at Eib's
again tomorrou)?"

"Fine! Let's not forget to
tafte along some of their good

H ome - M qde Chocolates. "

CLASS NOTES
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IIANUAI TRAINING BOYS PARTI. [|rrrrrrrrrrlrrrrrrrrrrrrrlr.rr.rrrrrrrr.rrrrrr

OTPATE IN CONTEST.
(Continued from page 1.)

FBII},I,Y ASSEMBLY.
The program fof Frriday, Apnil 25,

was un:usually good. Mrs. WishmaJx
galre a talk ol the work of th.e Salva-
tion Army and appealeal to the stu-
dents for donations. This vras verg
interesting. ,Some members of the D.
O. T. then gave a play, "The Return of,
Deborah." This was acted out Yery
w€11; the charactens were well
chosen. Verval Mueller coached the
play and deserves much of the credit.
The play cast is printed elsewhere.

Mr. iStewart then sent all the Sen'
iors "who exllected to graduate" ouit
of the assembly a.ud the rest of the
student body reeeived a uumber of
Itam'Bhlets, enrolhnent c&Dtk,, etc.
Under Mr. Stewart's explicit clirec-
tions they filletl out their courses for
next year a.nd wene excused.

ITOOKED SUSPnCIOUS.

Gr-rr-r-h! The train drew uP with
a mighty cra.sih and shock between
stationts.

l"Is it an accident? What hap-
pened?" inquired a wqrried-looking
individual of the concluctor.

",Some one 'pulled the bell-cord!"
shourt'ed the conductor. "The expre$s
knocked ou.rn 'last car off the track.
Take us four hours before the track
is clear!"

rlGr'eat lscott! X'our hours! I am
supposed to be marridal todaY!"
g'roaned the,Irassenger.

The conductor, a bigoted bachelor'
Iaised his eyebrows euspiciously.

J'Look here!" he d€manded.
supBose you ain't the chap that 4rulleil
the corcl ?"-Truth+Seeker.

II. S. OBACLE.
Why does Cathie want the Fresh-

meh to be :rilowed ito dance at the
Junior-Senior Prom?

Answer-Ask Slick.
Hello Oracle,

'SaY, why am I bothered with n'er-
vous headaches and eye strain?-
Johnnie Esser.

Answer-Too much stuilY, Johnnie.
'Well Oracle,

ilfere',s a hard one! 'How much
wood would a woodchuck chuck, if
woodchucks woultcn chuck wood?-A
Verdant Fneshman.

Auswer-As much dew as a dew-
drop clroprs, if dewdropsr do clrop dew.

FUNNY ACCIDENTS.
I saw a cowsliB through the fence,
A horsefly in the store;
I saw a board walk uP the street,
A stone step on the door';
I saw a m'ill race uP the road,
A monning break the gloom;
I saw a night fall on the dawn,
A clock run in the room;
I s,aw a peanut stand uP hig!,
A sardine box in town;
1 Elaw a ;bed sprinc at the gate,
The ink ran in the room.

-Exchange.
JOrms.

,Pat: ",GladYs is a Broud theauty.
Last night we'parted in anger."

A Friend: "Going to m'ake uP?"
Pat: "I gu,ess so. But I think I'11

.stay maltil about a week a,rrd spend
some of my money on myself."

.Eutts Afbresi: "ff You could have
two wishes ,come true, what w'oulal
you wish for?"

Joce: (franklY): ''Well, Id wish
for a husband."

Butts: "That's onlY one."
Joce: "I'd save the other wish un-

til I saw how he turneal out."

own plans, and wri,ie an €ssay on
the life antd habits of the bird for
whom the house was hrrilt.

The houses, over fifty i.n number,
were graded from 'the viewpoint of
a perfect house, na.mely, a hundred
point house. Thirty points were given
for the workmanship, of which Mr.
John tGrnonau was judge. Ten points
weie awarded. for the ,essay which
was judged by Mr. X'. W. Johnson.

The prizes awarded to the seventh
girade were; flr'sL prize of three dol-
lars and a half to Edmund rstindt,
second prize of two dol,lars to Alfred
A,rndg lboth of whom attend the Luth-
er,an school. A third prize of one dol-
lar w.as awarded to l,eonard Marti of
the Emerson and a fourth of fifty
cents rto -Wtalter Peters of the Iloly
Trinity .School.

In the eighth grade the Prizes
awardetil w.ene of the sb,me value and
the first place went to Iresiber Karl of
the Emerson School, the second place
to Walter Epple of the St. Marys'
school, and the.third Blace to Robert
Meidl of t&e 'Holy Trinity ,school,
and the fourth ,Place to Norflert
Schwendinger, also of the Holy Trin-
ity school.

In the high school only three
prizes wer'e awarded, the fir'st prize
of thr,ee dollans ,being awarded to
Elmer Ratzke. A secondl P'r'ize of
fwo dollars awarded to Walter Ver-
coe, and a third Prize of one dollar
to l{arold Bierbaum.

X'ollowing the contest, a short pro-
graoo was giv'en consisting of award-
ing of the prizes, a talk on the value
of ,binds to th,e communitY bY SuPer-
intendent Gloor, and a few selections
by the lligh School Orch€stra.

:Since the bird house contqst was
such a su€c€ss this year, it is to be

held again next ]"ear an't[ th'e gentle-
man who has been so generous this
year has offered to increase the prize
jmoney to twenty-five dollans, if the
contest Broved to be Bruccessf{rl.

DIfI.TEIOT CONTE,ST AT TRACY.
(Conrbinu,ed from Page 1.)

much appreciated by all, as the time
which would otherrwise have seem€d
very long and monotonous, was now
changed to enjoYment. New Ulm con-
testants left Tracy with a very hapBy
feeling as to the r'esult of the contest
and the recePtion given them bV the
Tracy s,chool.

Going Farther anil Faring Ylrorse.
"A long walk will give You a flne

app'etite."
"Thatb the reason I'm sitting

still," ,r'eplied Mr. 'Growcher. "I can't
afford a fine appetite."-WashingLon
Star.

Mj,ss Halvorson: "Tbe estates gen-
eral didn't meet for one hundred and
seventy'flvB Years."

Eleanor N.: "MY, rbut he must have
been an olidj man."

Dickrsrie carne limping along after
a long hike with ComPanY A.

"What's the matter? Your shoes
hurt?" a.sked a sympathic bystander'.

rNo," replied Dicksie, "MY feet."

Ma: "No, Cornelia will not become
'engagecl until she is twentY."

Pa:"But, my dear woman, she m'aY
not get the ch'ance when she is
twenty."

Ma: "Well, then, she will remain
twenty until she iloes,."-London Mail.

You
will

Appteciate
Our

"Prtces Consistent Cr . I
Wrth Hghest fualny" JpeCnl

MUESIIVG
DRUG STORE

TELEPHONES
Dag 52, 341 Nisht 89, 193

"$oerything that a J{Codern
Drug Stote Woald Carry"
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S CHULKE SCrone Bloclc f, Department Store

" Where 'Che flt"u Stgles Come From"

a The Students' Shopptns Home! a

To
Students

The Bee H ive
J. A. OCHS & SON

The {$usier;t Store'in Toun
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The Qastler Studto
-A Good Place to

Haoe Yow Picture J{Cade!

You are welcome, always!

Wonder Store

RPORISltlEl{'S PABADISF
'H. A. FENSKE, Prop. -
Radio, Sporting and Athletic

:: Goods ::
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rr NEW YORK FASHIONS \r

Suits "f Overcoats
$22s0 $25 $30 $35

Hummel Brothers

N EW.ULM, M IN N.
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S@[d at rhis ssore
excltrsively

&Coats


